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FLAGLER PALM COAST HIGH SCHOOL
5500 Highway 100 East – Palm Coast, Florida 32164
Ph. 3864377540 Fax 3864378284
Principal: Dustin Sims
Hosts: John Seth and Ryan Schulz
Directors,
Flagler Palm Coast High School would like to welcome everyone to the North State Concert Music Performance
Assessment on April 2325, 2018. The following is information regarding student drop off, concessions, and
equipment requests. Also attached is a band information page. Please fill it out and email it back to me by
Monday, April 9, 2018.
The Flagler Auditorium is a 1000 seat venue. The stage will accommodate large bands well and has sound shells
that cover the fly area on stage. The adjudicators will be seated in the balcony in the back of the auditorium.
Concessions will be offered. (See Menu) If hotel accommodations are needed we can help you make
arrangements.
The gymnasium (refer to map) will be the instrument storage area. If you are performing early please remember
school is still in session. Our parking area is backed up between 1:30pm and 2:30pm so please plan accordingly.
Your school will be greeted upon arrival and we will have guides assigned to your band. Guides will meet you in
the gymnasium or auditorium 30 min. before your warm up time and will stay with you through the end of your
performance.
The following percussion equipment will be provided on stage:
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3.5 Octave FC Adams Field Xylophone
4.3 Octave Adams Field Marimba
5 Octave Yamaha Marimba (Available upon request)
3 Octave Adams Field Vibraphone (if a motor is needed please email me as soon as possible)
Glockenspiel
Chimes
TamTam (Large)
Bass Drum
Timpani
20" Available upon request. (Please let us know ahead of time)
23" CA
26" AF
29" FD
32" DA
Grand Piano (Available upon request, please let us know ahead of time)

Please email us ahead of time if you are planning on supplying percussion equipment from your school, we do
have a ramp into the auditorium.
If there are any questions or special requests please contact us through email.
Sincerely,
John Seth
Director of Bands
Flagler Palm Coast High School
sethj@flaglerschools.com

Ryan Schulz
Associate Director of Bands
Flagler Palm Coast High School
schulzr@flaglerschools.com

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13JBM0nzZ-1fY--C6gRd2NpnWx-FyMwE83yhJ0PpV6FU/edit
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Flagler Auditorium  Performance Venue
*The stage will accommodate small and large groups. The largest group I have had on stage is 115 students. We
have a shell that covers the fly space but not the sides, and there will be a curtain down in the back. The sound in
the hall is unforgiving and clear. The resonance in the hall is not dead but it isn't too live either. Floor is wood so
the percussion comes off the stage hot.
*The back row center from the podium sounds a bit softer than you would like but upstairs, where the judges are,
the balance is good so don't try to over correct. I have placed my tubas on the right and in the middle and they
work both places. If you place the tubas in the back just be sure they are pointing up into the shell and not behind
the shell.
*I would suggest that all the chairs stay inside the proscenium of the stage. This makes the sound shells the most
effective and the balance upstairs stays more consistent. Anything outside is going to come off hot. In order to do
this, especially for larger groups, you may have to offset the snare/bass to the left so the back row can go the
back of the shell area.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13JBM0nzZ-1fY--C6gRd2NpnWx-FyMwE83yhJ0PpV6FU/edit
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Florida Bandmasters Association
North State Concert Music Performance Assessment
Flagler Palm Coast High School – Flagler Auditorium
Host: John Seth and Ryan Schulz

Buses – follow the map for
entry into the bus drop off
area. Traveling west on
100, go past the official
school entrance and take
the next right.

A
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To get back to 95, the
busses will take a right on
100. At the next stoplight
take a right and follow the
roundabout back to the
light. Take a left on
Highway 100 follow back
to the interstate.
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A: Bus Parking/Bus Drop Off/Equipment Trailers
B: General Parking
C: Flagler Auditorium/Stage
D: Instrument Storage/Bathrooms/Concessions
E: FBA Office
F: Band Room/Warm Up

B
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1: Bus Entrance to School
2: Parent Entrance
3. Equipment Trailer - Drop Off Only
4. Bus/Equipment Trailer Parking
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Directors,
Please answer the following questions and return to John Seth by Monday, April 9, 2018.
Email: fpcbandseth@hotmail.com and sethj@flaglerschools.com. Fax: 3864378284
School Name:

________________________________________

Director(s) Name:

__________________________ Director(s) Cell #: ____________________________

Band 1:
Ensemble Name:
Time of Arrival:
Number of Buses:
Time of Departure:
Do you plan on having your students eat while at Flagler Palm Coast High School?
If so, what time would you like to eat?
Please supply total numbers of the following:
Winds  ______ Percussion  ______ Chaperones ______ Stands  _______ Chairs  _______
Music stands needed in Percussion Section ______
Will you be bringing your own percussion equipment?

Yes

No (circle one)

What would you prefer for a conductors stand: ☐oversized stand, ☐normal stand, ☐no stand (check one)
What equipment do you need Flagler Palm Coast HS to supply? (check the following)
☐ 3.5 oct Xylophone
☐ 4.3 oct Marimba
☐ 5 oct Marimba
☐ 3 oct Vibraphone (if a motor is needed please email me)
☐ Glockenspiel

☐ Chimes
☐ TamTam
☐ Bass Drum
☐ Timpani
☐ Grand Piano

Band 2:
Ensemble Name:
Time of Arrival:
Number of Buses:
Time of Departure:
Do you plan on having your students eat while at Flagler Palm Coast High School?
If so, what time would you like to eat?
Please supply total numbers of the following:
Winds  ______ Percussion  ______ Chaperones ______ Stands  _______ Chairs  _______
Music stands needed in Percussion Section ______
Will you be bringing your own percussion equipment?

Yes

No (circle one)

What would you prefer for a conductors stand: ☐oversized stand, ☐normal stand, ☐no stand (check one)
What equipment do you need Flagler Palm Coast HS to supply? (check the following)
☐ 3.5 oct Xylophone
☐ 4.3 oct Marimba
☐ 5 oct Marimba
☐ 3 oct Vibraphone (if a motor is needed please email me)
☐ Glockenspiel

☐ Chimes
☐ TamTam
☐ Bass Drum
☐ Timpani
☐ Grand Piano

https://docs.google.com/document/d/13JBM0nzZ-1fY--C6gRd2NpnWx-FyMwE83yhJ0PpV6FU/edit
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